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AVOID FIRE HAZARDS FOR TRAGEDY-FPEE HOLIDAY
"Christmas season is just around the corner, and. we 

would just like to remind people that fire in dormitories 
and homes can turn a happy holiday into a traaedv awfully 
fast," says Chief Willard C. (Buck) Whitaker o^ the 
University Fire Department.

"Several ways of helping to prevent fires include 
examining extension cords for bare wires, avoidina overloaded 
circuits and trying to avoid the use of open flames, such as 
with candles."

"If an open flame is used," Chief Whitaker said, "make 
certain the flame is away from anything that could ionite 
accidentally."

Indoor liahting decorations should not be used outside, 
he pointed out, as freezincr temperatures often crack, 
insulation designed for normal room temperatures inside. 
Approved lighting and flame resistant decorations should be 
used, the Chief said.

He added:
"Many students will be leavinc dorm rooms for the 

Christmas vacation and we would like to ask cooperation 
from everybody in unpluggincr clocks, desk lights and other 
appliances at every outlet. Ash trays, trash cans and 
other rubbish containers should be emptied, as small .fires 
could start inside of them." .

************

CHOIR OF THE NORTH, SYMPHONY PERFORM IN CIVIC CENTER
First p u b l i c  performance of the year for the university's Choir of the 

North will be Thursday, Dec 1, .in the Civic Center Theater on the former 
Alaska 67 grounds.

CONTINUED
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CONCERTS IN CIVIC CENTER (CONT.)

The Thursday concert will feature the 45-voice choir's annual Christmas 
Program of carols, including selections from the well-known, "Ceremony of 
Carols" by composer Benjamin Britten, accordina to Charles W. Davis, head of 
the university’s Department of T-usic and conductor for the choir.

Soloists will be sopranos Kathy Horvath, Carole Dartt, Marion Porter 
and Barbara Clarke. Mrs. Charlotte Key Harrow, faculty member in the mus’  ̂
department, will accompany the choir with a harp.

Also in the Civic Center this week, the first symphony concerts ever 
performed in the 400-seat theater will be held Saturday and Sunday (Dec. 9-10).

The University-Fairbanks Symphony Orchestra will present the second 
performance of the December concert series.

Pianist Jean-Paul Billaud, assistant professor Of music, will perform 
Friedrich Chopin's Piano Concerto No. I.

The concerts will be held at 8:15 p.m. Saturday and 3 p.m. Sunday.
A $2 donation for each ticket is beina asked to help defray costs of

renting the'"Civic Center. .

Tickets are on sale in the University Bookstore on campus, in the Alaska 
House on CUshman Street, the Safeway Food Store and First Federal Savings
and LoaO Association in Fairbanks. ■

RIFLE TEAM HOME. AGAIN ■.

The University's Varsity Rifle Team is home again after taking first 
place -in the Ninth Annual Kansas State Turkey Shoot.

Coach Ken Evans' shooters out-scored rifle teams from 56 other colleges 
around the United States.

Barbara DeSpain, freshman student and top woman shooter at the UA, set 
a new national record on the 30-shot Kansas course. She fired a score of 
572 points out of a possible 600, breaking the last record score of 571 
held by a student from the University o^ West Virginia.

Rifle team members aren't the only top shooters around the University.
■ ■ - i .  -

. Competing in the Too-of-the-World pistol competition at Eielson Air Force 
Base last weekend, two members of the University Pistol Team took first place 
in the sharpshooter and expert firing classes. ' i .

The program will begin at 8:15 Thursdav, Davis said. Admission will be 
$1 per person, with tickets sold at the door.

**************

* * * * * * * * * * *

PISTOL SHOOTERS PLACE IN EIELSON MATCH

CONTINUED
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PISTOL SHOOTERS PLACE IN EIELSON MATCH (CONT.)

According to team coach Ken Hobson, first nlace in the expert class was 
taken by Craig Forrest. Student David Hackney placed first in the sharpshooter 
division.

Pistol team members are usually the ton four shooters from the UA Pistol 
^Club, with about 20 people firing regularlv in the crroun, Hobson said.

The next match for the team will be in early January, at the Tanana 
Valley Sportsman's Association firina range.

************

UGN DRIVE NETS $1,000 OVER LAST YEAR
Contributions to the United Good Neighbor fund this year on campus 

totalled $1,000 more than last year, according to Bettie Harron, head of 
Alumni Services and captain of the campus UGN drive.

"The success of this year's drive is due to the excellent job done by 
people who acted as Lieutenants in their departments, collecting for the 
drive," Mrs. Harrop said.

"As Captain of the drive this year, I would like to express my 
appreciation to these people for their excellent work."

UGN Drive lieutenants were: Penny Compton, Central Personnel; Ida
Greiner, Student Affairs; Sue Wisler, University Relations; Sammy Castle, 
University Museum; Vickie Whitbeck, Library; Lucille withers, Registrar’s 
Office; Bob Dellenbach, Comptroller's Office; Judy Rieves, Computer Center; 
Martha Marshall, Physical Plant.

Others were: Joann Hollister, Power Plant and Shoo; Ronald Chinn,
College of Business, Economics and Government; Gertrude Rasche and Charles 
Pa r, College of Arts and Letters; Holly Mossberg, Collecre of Biological 
Sciences and Renewable Resources; Bonnie Ullsnercrer and George McMillan of 
the Division of Statewide Services; John Turner, College of Behavioral 
Sciences and Education; K. Dean Pilklngton, College of Earth Sciences and 
'• ’•  ̂ -i Ind've.tzyt Gail Frederickson, Institute of Arctic Biolocry; Thorne
HrJSV'Slll, Institute of Social, Economic and Government'Research; G.D. Sharma, 
Institute of Marine Sciences; Jan Linville and Dan Crevensten, Geophysical 
Institute; Don DeProfio of Hi-Continental, Inc.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *  -j-';,
NATIVE CLAIM DISCUSSION TONIGHT IN SUB CAFETERIA

UA Native students will present the case for and against Native land 
claims at 9 p.m. tonight, Thursday December 7, at the ASUA-sponsored 
"Sound-Off" in the SUB Cafeteria.

CONTINUED
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NATIVE CLAIM DISCUSSION TONIGHT (CONT.)
Aboriginal claims now cover over 70% of Alaska's total area. Title to 

thousands of square miles of land has been clouded, and a I:land freeze" 
imposed by the Department of the Interior last year prevents legal transfer 
of title to land-plots within claim areas, including homesteads.

Critics of the Native claim movement say that economic development in 
Alaska has been severely inhibited by the issue.

Phil Kelly, UA student and a member of the Governor's Labor Task Force, 
will lead the discussion.

************

ATAMIAN, MURPHY NAMED TO SABBATICAL LEAVE COMMITTEE
Sarkis Atamian, Professor of Sociology and Psvcholoay, and Dr. Sage 

Murphy, Associate Professor of Environmental Health Engineering, have 
accepted interim appointments filling two vacancies on the University 
Committee on Sabbatical Leave. ■ ..

- • . , . . «.*♦*' t • • i * • ' ,

Both vacancies occurred in positions scheduled to end in January of 
1968, according to Dr. William R. Wood, university president.

Atamian and Dr. Murphy will serve effective December 1 until January 
31, 196 8, and will then be eligible for regular three-year appointments,
Dr. Wood said. : •>

The vacancies occurred with the resignation of Dr. Arnold Griese, who 
resigned since he has an application pending before the committee, and 
Dr. Richard Dugdale, who has terminated, his employment with the university,

****************

AUTOGRAPH PARTY SATURDAY FOR DR. GUNTHER
An autograph party for Dr. Erna Gunther? head of the Department of 

Anthropology and author of. the newly published, ’’Art in the Life of the 
Northwest Coast Indian1', will be held this Saturday, December 9, from 2 p.m. 
until 4 p.m. • ......

Publishing of the volume was financed by a Ford Foundation grant, and 
it contains a dozen color photographs of the Portland Museum’s Axel 
Rasmussen Collection of Northwest Indian Art.

Dr. Gunther, director of the Washington State Museum from 1929 to 1962, 
has lectured at the Portland Museum and has been its consultant on Indian
art of the Northwest Coast. >

- . ‘ * • •

She was also director of the Northwest Coast Indian Art Exhibit at 
Century 21 in Seattle and is well known for her field work amonn the Indians 
of the Northwest.I

Copies of the book will be on sale at Adler's Book Store in Fairbanks.
************
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STYLE SHOW AND TEA SET FOP, JANUARY 7
A style show and tea will be held Sunday, January 7, in the University 

Commons by the Physical Education Department's Posture and Physical Fitness
Class.

Ten class members will model clothes fro^ the Northern Commercial 
Company in Fairbanks, and Mrs. Jean Duckert, fashion department head from, 
the N.C. company, will emcee part of the show.

Mike Tinker,UA student, will emcee the rest. Background music will be 
provided by pianist Greeta Brown, on the faculty of the Department of lusic.

**************

DR. VIERECK IN WASHINGTON, D.C.
Dr. Leslie A. Viereck of the Institute of Northern Forestry on campus 

left last Friday for three months’ work in the Washington, D.C. of.ice o 
the U.S. Forest Service.

In Washincrton, Viereck will be working on a new edition of the "Socket 
Guide to Alaska Trees".

First written in 1929 and revised in 1950, the non-technical booklet 
describing Alaska's tree species has been widely used by tourists, students, 
amateur botanists and professional foresters.

The present 1950 edition of the book includes the 300 soecies of 
trees occurring in Alaska. Viereck will enlarge the scope of the manual 
to include 80 species of shrubs in the state as well as ranre maps of 
trees and shrubs and illustrations.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

ALASKA NATIVE TOY, GAME EXHIBIT IN MUSEUM
A unique collection of toys and games, used by Alaskan Indians and 

Eskimos, went on display for the first time this week in the University 
Museum.

L.J. Rowinski, museum director, said the games are part of the Rhoda 
Thomas Collection, donated to the museum late last spring.

Mrs. Thomas was district principal for Bureau of Indian Affairs rural 
schools and well-known in Alaskan education circles untu her death in 
plane crash near Fort Yukon in 1965.

"The exhibit materials, on display here until December 3.5, are 
representative of nearly all tynes of games and toys used by Eskimo and 
Athabascan children," Rowinski said. He added:

"The collection includes tops of various types, dart games, an 
Athabascan game called 3 Cup and Pin’, Eskimo voyos, rattles, ®*1C S
— an old gambling qame, an old form of hand-made ice-skates, balls, „
of course, dolls, plus a few older games many people are not familiar wi .

CONTINUED



TOY, GAME EXHIBIT IN MUSEUM (CONT.)
Esther Billman, faculty member at Sheldon Jackson Junior College in 

Sitka and also curator of the Sheldon Jackson Museum, prepared the tov 
exhibit.

She is identifying and cataloguing items in the collection as part of 
a graduate study in anthropology, Rowinski said.
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* * * * * * * * * * * *

FILM FARE
Weekend ASUA movies, 7 p.m. Schaible Auditorium Friday, Saturday and 

Sunday --  "Major Dundee" and "Repulsion".
Foreign Film Group, 8 p.m. Tuesday, 5:30 and 8 p.m. Wednesday in 

Schaible Auditorium "El (The Strange Passion) "  "texico.
* * * * * * * * * * * *


